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INDEPENDENT STATK I VARfKl) SOUNDS
rlrazil became an independent; The letter "A" may Indicnt nation September 7. 1S22. las many us 10 distinct sound

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave

SPECIAL 
SAFETY 
CHECK

HERE'S
WHAT

WE DO!
Adjust Brakes
Chock Carburetor
Check and Adjust Generator
Rotate All Four Tlrei
Check Points and Condenior
Check and Adjust Voltage Regulator
Check Engine Compression
Check Spark Plugs
Check and Set Timing
Check Head and Tail Light!
Windshield Wipers

MOW KKCKKATION TRUCK . . . Recreation Director Hurry 
Van llcllclicin checks the new puni'l trui'k in he IISIM! by the 
city's lien-cation Department t« shuttle supplied Iwtiveen the 
various parks and playgrounds. The truck lias a built In 
loiiflsucHklnB; system to serve the department as a sound

Its So Easy | ACCENT: Theatre! to
to reach 120,000 readers

Hold Dance Tomorrow

Clean Chimneys 
Lessen Danger 
Of Roof Fires

Interiors clean

for the "young in heart
a captivating new ilinina fjro 

irlth exciting new colors to 
It-nil a smart new look to

your dining room
with genuine colored formica top*

priced to please even a
beginner's budget . . .

china I 19.50 table 79.50 (38"x54"x72")
side chair 19.50 arm chair   24.50

available in black and white, turquoise and charcoal
and the popular new pink and charcoal combination

many other open stock pieces available
for dining room and bedroom 

open monday and friday 'til 9 p.m. fa 8-6990 terms of course

2153 tomnnce feM,,torr«««*

A sock hop, sponsored by the 
ACCENT: Theater!, will be held 
tomorrow night, from 8 to 12 at 
the Women's Club, with free 
dancing lessons offered.

Anyone may attend the dance, 
which will feature dancn in 
struction by John Hudson, high 
school teacher and former danc 
ing teacher. Admission costs 
BO cents.

Officials
ha I many serl- 
hecrt traced to 

ignition of dust part Ides accum 
ulated within chimneys.

One trick for cleaning chim 
neys the easy way, home earn 
experts say, involves the use of 
a burlap bag si lifted with ex 
celsior. The ban is weighted 
with a couple of hricks and a 
rope is attached to it. Pulling 
the hag up and down the chim 
ney a few times will break up 
I he dust accumulations. The 
time for this operation, of 
course, is when the heating 
plant is not working.

While on the roof, it's a good 
iden to check Its condition. 
I/oosp shingles should be nailed I 
down before they Icari to leaks, j 
If re-roofing Is indicated, you I

ate the threat of a

HKAHTIIS
About S5 percent of Ih 

produced In the United 
i is made by the basic 
| hearth method.

VOr.ANDA OOI.DS.MI'l'lf . . .
raniv" In the annual Tiimim 
event tomorrow nli;lil. is Mis 
In the cunfcxl hy Alter l;r:ilt\ 
title now held hy Norma ()ui

Value of 19 

Parking Lots 
Given City

The 10 off-street parking lots 
which the city has designated 
for the future would he worth 
$175,000 today, an appraisal 
firm has reported to City At 
torney James M. Hall.

Although the lots have not 
been Identified, it is understood 
that they are located on the 
perimeter of the downtown

Seeking the title of "MlM Tor- 
 e Area Youth BHiid-npon»ored 
s (iolilsiiillh, who Is siwn.ioml 
. Miss (inlilsmlth "111 nffk the

off-street parking

Appraisal of the lots was or 
dered by the City Council ear 
lier this year as one of the steps 
necessary in the formation of 
an assessment district among 
downtown property owners.

Next step will he the forma 
tion of the district and determ 
ination of assessments for each 

| property owner. This will be 
I done also by an outside firm. 
j Funds to purchase the lots will 
come largely from parking met-

SU'K INSURANCE

SUMMER

WEDGIES
  s

WOMEN'S

Dress Shoes

3 BIG SALE DAYS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

July 28-29-30
wETA

MEN'S

CANVAS SHOES
THIS IS OUR GREATEST SALE IN 12 YEARS. ALL SALE
MERCHANDISE FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK. BUY

NOW FOR SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD!

ERNARDS
1315 SARTORI

HOES
TORRANCE

r


